1. Welcome and Introductions.                                    Mark Caspers

2. Foundation Operations                                          Mark Caspers
   a. Discuss and approve June 2021 Meeting Minutes
   b. Present and Approve Financial Report
   c. Conflict of Interest Statements (return to Susan Susanke)

3. Update on Current Activities                                   Tom Verry
   a. GWRCCC B100 Training – virtual webinar Oct. 21, 2021
   b. Sustainability Workshop – Nov. 9-10, Kansas City, MI
   c. Corn Oil Research Project
   d. 12th Annual IRFA Tour, Aug 16 -19                          Matt Herman
                                                        Tom Verry

4. New Business                                                   Mark Caspers
   a. Name change for NBF                                         Tom Verry
   b. Revised Mission Statement
   c. 2022 Conference Role                                        Tom Verry
   d. 2022 NBF Auction                                            Tom Verry
   e. 2022 Congressional Tours (Spring and Summer)
   f. 2022 Beth Calabotta Grant for Sustainability Workshop –   (Spring event)
   g. Other

5. Next Meeting – Monday, 10 am eastern, January 17, 2022, Las   Mark Caspers
   Vegas, NV

6. Adjourn